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The conclusioDj therefore, to which we have ' come is that the 
plaintiff cannot be allowed at this stage of the suit to bring 
forward for the first time allegations which it is necessary to 
prove in order to show that he is entitled to a further decree 
against the defendant personally.

Our attention has been called to the decision in Mam JDaitu v. 
Salckavam That was a case in which the plaintiff in
his plaint had claimed a personal decree although he had not at 
the original hearing led evidence to prove a subsisting personal 
obligation. It does not appear that any question of limitation 
arose which should have been confessed and avoided in the 
plaint.

We affirm the decision of the lower Court and dismiss the 
appeal with costs.

Decree affirmed.

G. B, B .
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Before Mr. Justice Chandavarha.7’ and Mr. Justicn- Knight.

frOKULSIN'G EHIKARAM P A R D E SH I (obig-inal P la in t o t ) ,  Appbl- 
lABT, w. KISANSINGH. Gueit LAXMANGIB^E and oTFiEns (oEiaiNAri

l e ln ia r i f  -.B.^ DEFESDaHTS), EESrONDENTR.®

Civil Procsdtire Code {Act X IV  of 1882), seelions 2M,S5‘̂ , 6d7—Dec?'ee—~ 
Execution — Death of judgment-dehfor-*-Legal representatives of tM 
jndgment~dehto‘>' hroiight on record—Disjiute as to proporti/— Legal repre
sentatives should fV.t forioavd their claim under secfjoi?, 2M— They cannot 
raise ihe defence in a sRparate stdt for possession hy anciion-imrcJiaser-  ̂
Au&tion-purchastT not a, stra'tiaer,

C sued M on a money-bond. M liavlng died during the peiidoncy of tlie 
suit, Ms widow E and Bis brother N -srero brought h j  C on the record as his 
representatives. A decree was passed awarding the claim out of the property 

; of the deceased. After the passing o-f the decree bnt before it could bo

Second Aijpeal m  245 of 2909.
(1) (1909) 31 Bom. L. R, 1127,
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exociited Ijotli 11 itnd died. 0  theu bron^'lit ou tlic record, the defe^udants us 
tli0 legal represonlatire.3 o f  M. Tho latter denied tbafc tlie j were M ’s legal 
reprcsontativos or tliat tlu?y liad any property o£ S i’s wliich could be HaWc for 
the decree. ' The Court ovorrnled iho objeetionSj and In eseciitioa of the decree 
uttaclied and sold the property in dispute. The plaintiff purchased the property 
;ifc the Sale : raid fiiod this suit to recovcr posses,sion thereof from the defeiid- 
aRis, The luATcr Gonrc disallowed the plaiutifl;’ .s claim on the ground that 
the property ha,\ing !jccn joint properly of IM and defendants’ survived to tho 
latter at M 's death : and that the plaintilT' oljttuned no title at tho Court- 
Kalo ^vhicll lie could legally assert as against the defendants. In the lower 
appellate Court the plalntiii'contonded unsuccessfully that tlie defendants were 
debarred by the provisionh' of ^'cetion 214 of tho Code oC Civil Procedure,. 1882, 
from ass^ei'tiu" thoir title.

S e k l that as the propeiiy AVas sold by the Cuurt at 0’« iustanec as 
that of Ml the l̂ucstioii so far was one relating to the execution of iii6 decree 
arising between tho dcc-ree-holder and the defendants as judgmerit-thbtorsi 
under section 2o3 of the Civil Procedure Code of 1SS3. Ifc v̂as5 therefore, a 
f|uestioii in relation to them falling î ithin section 24-1 of tho Code by reason 
of the explanation to section 617 that applications for the execution of the 
deeree were proceedings in suits. The defendants were consecinently bound to 
object to the attauhment and sale under that .•section, so far afs tho deeree- 
holder's action 'wa.s concerned.

It was eonteaded that whatever might have been the result if the decree- 
holder had been a parij'- to the suit, the present dispute Tvas between tho 
auction-purchaser, who wâ  a straugca* to the previous suit and the eseeutidii 
]iroceedings thereiuj and the defendantSj and that section ,244 did not apply :—■

llddj that thoug’li an niietion'purchaser at a Courfc-salo in eseexition of a 
decroo was not a party to the suit in which the decree was passed and though, 
he vras not a representative of either the decree-holdar or the judgment-dchtor 
for the purposes of scctiou 2 i-l‘, yet if the question raised by tlio judgment- 
dubtor a.s to the legality of the Court sale was virtually one botv/een the pasties 
to the suit, that is, between tho docrec-holder and tho judgment-debtor,, and if 
in the decision and re,-suit of that (|iicstion the anction-purchas='r was interested, 
the judgment-debtor oiin'ht not to be allovred to attack the .«aIo in a suit,

the test iu all each caf!e.s is whether the ground upon which the Goiui-sala 
is attacked a.-s conferring no title upon the auetion-pnrchascr affects the partic,s 
to the suit and coukl have a.'̂  between tliem been raised and* dotcrminod under 
section 244 and whether the î aaction-ptxrehaser, tlioxigh not a party to that 
Buit, ij5 a party intorestod in the result.

Second appeal froni tho decision of Gulabclas Laklas  ̂ First 
Cla.ys Subordinate Judge, A. P* at Nitsik, coufu-muig tlio decree 
|m?«.sed by B. B, Knnte, Joint Snbordinato Judgo at Ndsik,
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Bait to recovor possession of property pm’c:lii.sed in execution 
of a decree.

The decree, was passed on a mouey-bond passed by one 
Mahadevgir in favour of Ohimnaji in 1882. During the pen* 
deney of the suit Mahadevgir having died^ his widow Eahii and 
his brother Nai-ayangir -were brought on the record as Ids legal 
representafcives. The decree passed was agidnst tn e property 
of Maliadevgir*

After the decroe was passed but before it could l)e executed 
both Balm and Narayaiigir died. The dtctee-holder Chimnaji 
thereupon brought on the record the names of Kisangirand Nana 
(defendants) as the legal representatives of Mahadevgir j and 
sought for execution o£ the decree by attachment and sale of 
the property in dispute. It was contended by the defendants 
in those proceedings that they were not the legal representatives 
of Mahadevgir and had no propoity of his into their possession. 
The Court notwithstamling attached the property : and at the 
sale it was purchased by the plaintiff on the 12th August lfc>96. 
Ttie certificate of sale was issued to him on the 24th Jone 1905.

The plaintiff brought this suit on the 15th August 1007 to 
recover posse.Bsion of the property from the defendants.

It was contended in defence that the property in dispute wa  ̂
the joint family property oi; Mahadevgir and defendants; and 
that on the death of the former it devolved upon thorn by 
survivorship*

The Subordinate Judge held that the property wiis t'ne joint 
family property and that devolved upon the defendants by 
survivorship on Mahadevgir’s death. He held farther that tlie 
plaintitPs claim was barred by limitation.

On appeal this decree Vv̂ as confirmed by the lower appellate 
Court  ̂on grounds which were stated as follows ; - -

It would appear that tlie decree-liolder Chimaaji sliowcd no royard for irutli 
os law in plajing on the record party <lefendants aiicl jinlgmont-debtors to 
ropresontthe estate of Mahadovgu’ fox the purposes ol' the salt and cx̂ outioiv 
o£ ilie decrees inasmuch although Iio know as a muttei' of fact MahadoYgiv 
was undivided with Karayangir at tiio time of his doatb, ho joins both 
Npravangiv a bvotber, ar.d Bahti, liis widow, as party (loferdants, {ind fiftcr
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tloir tlcatn deieridanis 1 and 2, ^̂ ao rira brotliers to eiu-li otlior and 
sous to M.thadGv;-ir, find defendaiit S, who was neither an agiiato nor 
cognate relation to tie dccaased, us Jiidgmeiit-debtGrs, Thongli tliej urged In 
ilio course of csecutioa tJiafe tliej were Dofc ibe heirs or legal representafives of 
tBe deceased judgrnent-debtors, the esecution was proceeded witli oiid tlio 
riglifc, title and interest of Maliadevglr in the plaint land wns sold with all tlie 
tiiiee defendants as parties on tlie record. No objection to tlie attachuieiifc of 
the property seems to have been raised by them in execution and the circum
stance of tiie sale having been made absolute in favour of tbe plaintiff, with 
tlie present defei.daiits as Mabadcvgir’s legal leprt'seiitatives, bas given rise to 
the contention on behalf of the piaintiiT that they are Icand by tlio fiale aid 
miido it necessary for me to fra:riG the first issue in the eage.

This issue should have I’een raised in the original Coartj but a.s it is ohO 
purely of law and aa none of the parties would or could attempt to call 
ividtmee, 1 have framed it here and proceeded to determiny it myself. In 
connection I may remark at ones that thp contention of the appellant’s pleader 
that the iiatm’e of the debt should have beeji inquired is to has no force. The 
plaint did act allego that the debt was binding on Narayangir or that 
Maliiulevgii' had contraoted it as manager and it was not competent to the 
appellant to lUake a new case in this Court,

Thotigh the pre?enfc defendants csuld and should have objeoied to the 
plaint property being sold in esecution as Mahadevgir’s property, thaii’ omi'sion. 
to do so does not estop tliem froia raising the oontention in this suitj not
withstanding the provisions of section 244 of the Code o£ Civil Procedtiy?, 
and the reason is that the plai tiff as purchaser at a Coui't-sale is not a 
ropresentative o£ the decree-holder (I. L. R. 25 Bora. 631) and the provisiouB 
of the section wliiph require that qao4ions arising between the parties to th(? 
suit in which the decree was passed or tlieir representatives and relating to the 
eseoutioB, etc.j Bhould he determined in course of eseoutiou and which forbid 
a separate suit for the same do not come into play®

No doubt in a suit between parties to exaeution or theii’ I'opyesentatives the 
fjnestiou not raised in the course of execution could nos be urged, but as 
purchasar at a sale in execution is not a party to the suit (I. L. E. 35 Bom. 
‘390) and as he is a representative of none of the parties, there is , no bar of 
(section 244 or of section 13, Civil Procedure Code., to the defendants iaIsiBg 

. exception to the title of the plaintifi; in this suit.
*

Mahadevgir’s interest, which came into existence 'with him died with Hm* 
because ho was undivided «ib-parcener in a Hindu family and because the 
drcree was a mere money decree and no specific charge was created by him 
during his life-timo and because the attachment had not been kid vHle he 
was ali?e.

The plaintiff appealed to tlie High Coui’t̂
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Ih. h\ Bern, for the appellant (plaintiff). K. If, 
for the respondents.

The following cases were cited :— Vromino Kamar Scmyal v. 
.Kali Das SLmyal̂ '̂ ''>;  Madhimilaib Das v. Golhiila Pria CIiow- 
(Ihirani^'h Earn Chandra MnJccrjcc v, RanjU Singĥ '̂̂  j Tara Lai 
Singh v. Sarolfif Skrjĥ -̂  ;  Colled or o f Jampir v. BitJml j
Krid-mii v. Aninachdcm '̂'̂ ;  Kmhinath Moye%hDOf v. Bajl 
l̂ auduranr/"'̂  ; Trimhul' Bamrao v. Govindâ '̂̂  ; Ihriyci/a v. llai/af-

GiiANDiYARKArv; J. :-™TIic facts found by the lower appellate 
Coiivtj ou whicli ilic qiiesfcioii of law arising upon this second 
appeal turnsj are shortly these.

Cbimnaji valad Ramji brought a suit on a bond against 
IJaliadevgir Guru, The latter harin" died duvin" the pendency 
of the suifcj bis widow Raliu and his brother Narayaiigir were 
brought by Chimnaji on tlie record as the deecased^s legal 
representatives. The suit .ended in a decrec  ̂ awarding the 
claim out of the property of the deceased. Before execution, 
both Ralm and Narayangir died. The deeree-holder (Cliitnuaji) 
then brought on the record the present respondents as legal 
reprpsentatives of the deceased judgment-debtoF;, Mahadevgir^ 
and applied for execution of the decree by attachment and sale 
of the property now in dispute. The respondents denied that 
they were the legal representatives of the' deceased^ and that 
they had any property of his which could be liable for the 
decree. All these objections were, however, negatived the

• Court executing the decree and the property in dispute was 
attached and sold. The present appellant^ having purchased 
it at the Court-salc; sued, to recover possession from the 
respondents.

Both the Courts below have disallowed the claim on the 
ground that the property in dispute v/as the joint property of

(1) (1895) 19 Cal. 6S3. (■") (1002) 21. All. 39J,
(2) (1809) 27 Cal. 3 4  (r,) (1S92) IG Mad. 447.
(3) (1899) 27 Gal. 2-49, 257. (7) (]009) H  Bom. I.. E . ODD.
(1) (1899) 27 Cal. 407. 19 Bom. 32S ..

(f) (1598) U3 Bom.-37; 241, 242.
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the (Iceoascd Maliadevgir and the respondeuis, lieid by tiiein as 
eo-pareeners in a joint Hindu family, and that on Malmclevgir’s 
death the respondents having acquiree! an exclusive title to it
by suuvivoi’ship  ̂ the appellant obtained -no title a f tho Court- 
sale which ho could legally assert as agaicst the respondents.

In the lower Court it was contended for the appellant that 
the respondents were debarred by the pi’ovisioiis of seciiion 2 ;1.4 
oi; the Code of Civil Procedure from asserting' their title. That 
Court disallowed the contention, relying on the decision oi tliis 
Court in MaganM v,

Acfc X IV  of 1882, which applies to this case  ̂ laid down 
certain procedure as to the’, execution of a decree for money 
obtained againsfc a person brought on the record as the legal 
representative of a deceased judgment-debtor. I f such person 
denied his representative character, the Court executing the 
decree could either itself decide the question of representation 
or refer the parties to a separate su it: (section 244, last 
paragraph). Under section 252, the decree-holder could attach 
and sell the property of the legal representative in satisfacfcioa 
of the decree under certain circumstances;, vh,, when there 
was no property of the deceased in the possession of the legal 
representative and the latter had failed to satisfy the Court that 
he had duly applied such of the deceased^s property as had come 
into his possession. ■

In the present ease, according to the finding, of the lower 
appellate Court, the decree-holder Chimnaji brought the 
property to sale, although he knew that the respondents were 
not the deceased Mabadevgir's legal representatives. The 
property was sold by the Court at the decree-holder's instance 
as that of the deceased. So far it cannot be denied, and indeed 
the respondents’ pleader before us bad to concede, that the 
question was one relating to the execution of tl?e decree arising 
between the decree-h£»lder and the respondents as juclgment-» 
debtors under section 252. It was, therefore, a cjuestion, in 
relation to them, falling within section 244 of the Code of .Gxvil 
Procedure by reason of the explanation to section 64T of the

laio.
GOETTLSINtf
B-HIKAr.AM
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EiSAissiF&ir,

(i) (XSOl) 2S Bom, 631,
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Code, that applications for tlio execution of clccrocs are proceed
ings in suits. The respondents were bound to object to the 
attacliment and the sale under that scction, so far as the deerGe- 
hoJdcr^s action was concerned. But they did not object. It is 
now contended that  ̂ whatever might have been the result if the 
decrea-hokler had been a party to the present suit  ̂ the dispute 
now ia between the auction«purchaserj who is a stranger to the 
])reiioiis suit and tlic execution proceedings therein^ and the 
respondents, and that; therefore^ section 214' does not apply. 
The answer to that contention ia that  ̂ though au auction- 
purchaser at a Court-saic in execution of a decree is not a party 
to the suit in which the decree was passed and though he is not 
a representative of cither the decree-holder or the judgment- 
debtor for the purposes of section 244j yet if the question 
raised by the jadginent-debtor as to the legality of the Court” 
sale is virtually one between the parties to the suit, and if in 
the decision and result of that question the auction-purchaser i« 
interested^ the judgment-debtor ought not to be allowed to 
attack • the sale in a suit. That is upon the ground that 
he is precluded by section 244 from laising the question 
as a defence in any proceedings other than those under 
that section. That is the law laid down by the Privy Council 
in Prosumo Kmmr Scmyal v. Kalidas 8ari'?/al̂ \̂ In their 
judgment the ruling of the Madras High Court in Kim-yali 
V , is referred to by their Lordships with approval.
In that Madras case it was held that the question whether the 
property mentioned in the decree was available for execution 
was one arising between the decree-holder and the Judgment" 
debtor's legal representative, So in the present case that is 
substantially the question. The test in all such cases is whether 
the ground upon which the Gourt-sale is attacked as conferring 
no title upon .̂ the auction-purchaser affects the parties to 
the suit and could have as between them been raised and 
determined under section 244 and' whether the auction'' 
purchaser, though not a party to that suit, is a party interested 
in the result.

(i) (189S) 10 Oal GS3= (3) (1883) 7 MM.
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This view is uofc iucousistenfc witii but U suppotfced by the
jadgment of this Court in Maganlal v. Boshi whieh is
relied upon by the lower appellate Coiirt as wananfcing its con
clusion. la  thafe case the question was simplj^ b eh ween the 
judgaieat-debtor and the aaction-purehaser; and therefore if; 
wan held that fche fjuesfcion could be tried in a separate suit and 
that section 2'4|. was no bai'. Bufe the judgment in that ease 
explains tho Privy Ooimcil decision in PjX'smiio Kumar Hmiyal 
V. Kiilldm. 8a‘nifd^~\ as applying where the question is virtually 
lietween the parties to a suit and the aucdon-pui’cha«-er is affecfced 
by its determination.

For these reasons the decrees of tho Courts below must be 
reversed and the claim of the appellant allowed with costs 
throughout on the respondents.

Appeal aUov:eiL
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Ikj'ufe Mi, Jtuiik-i Chx-ndoMrlm' and Mr, Judiee Heal>jii.

J A a A N N A T H  R A G l i U K A T H  ( o i iig ix a l  P j.a i s t i p p ) ,  A p rE L L i.s-r , v. 

N A E A Y A N  L . B H E T H E  ( o b i g i n a l  D j: f e n d .l v t ), B e s p o s d e s t .-’-'

Bimlii Lavj-"-MifaJ^i'/i((ra--‘ Mayul-Iia-’-^Kariiatliis-^Law governing KamatAh 
who lice in Bordbay---Siwccsii'ion-~"Anmiheya Stridhan— Prefcj'e-nceheinwcn 
hishcmd and son borti of achdtcrom intcrcoiV!'8e---'Slindrc(!i-~~Fomii of 
marnaffC'-^Fresnmption as to fornh

Tlie KmnatUij^j settled in Bombay, are governod fur tho purposo.5 of iu liont- 
anee by tlie law of tlio Mitaksbai-a and tliO Blaj'aldia, ivliese tiiar a<^rea: tn.t 
where tliC}’ differ, tlie Blajiiklia law must proTail.

TJiO stridjmi o f a female devolves on her ucntli upon licr hnsLan'l an 
prefovenoe to tho son born o ! Ler by adulterous iiitereoiu’se*

The law ■\vill, even amoag Sliuclras, presnine tlie loan’iuge to have Leen 
ficeordmg to tlis approved forms if the parties belonged to a respectable faraily.

A p p e a l  from the decision oi; Gulabda‘i Laldas. first Class 
Subordinate Judge at Tliana.®

First Appeal No, 01 of K(06,

¥M\ 
March 29.


